Thursday, June 1, 1939
The meeting was called to order by President Pantzer.
The minutes of the meeting of May 23 were read and approved.
Bill Nash gave a report about next year’s ”M ” Book and
the changes to be made were discussed. Carter Williams
made a motion that the ”M” Book Committee be permitted
to print factual material concerning fraternitites upon
request of Interfraternity council, Panhellenic Council and
Maverick Club. There shall be a charge for this printed
material of $3 a page or a fraction thereof. Hugh McNamer
seconded the motion and it carried.
Ray Greene made a motion that Central Board add $25
to the budget for the ”M" Book to cover the cost of the
book with recommendations that the ”M ” Book have a leather
ette cover with no colors, no yells, and that the consti
tution of the Reserve Fund Corporation be eliminated. Bill
Lueck seconded the motion and it was carried.
The possibility and plausibility of having individual
student pictures on A.S.M.S.U. Activity Tickets was dis
cussed. Carter Williams made a motion that Kirk Badgley,
Student Auditor, be authorized to investigate the possibil
ities of having A.S.M.S.U. Activity Tickets with student
pictures on them. He shall make a recommendation if he
desires to, to A.S.M.S.U. President Pantzer and to A.S.M.S.U.
Business Manager, Carter Williams, as to whether or not
such tickets shall be used next year. Upon the approval
of both of these men, he will be authorized to put the plan
into effect. Fifty Per-cent of the expenses are to be paid
from the A.S.M.S.U. Fund. Hugh McNamer seconded the motion
and it was carried.
A motion was made, seconded and carried for adjournment.
Catherine Berg
Secretary
Present: Pantzer, Hopkins, Williams, Elliot, Greene, Lueck,
McNamer, Bartsch, Briggs, Badgley, Berg.
absent: Hoon, Shallenberger.
Others Present: Nash.

